
RADM Bob Moore, SC, USN (Ret.) recently passed away.  Admiral Moore 
served as Commander, Naval Supply Systems Command and 38th Chief of 
Supply Corps from 1993 to 1996.  He retired in 1996 after serving 35 years 
in the Navy. 
 Funeral services and interment will be held on Tuesday, 1 December 
2009 at 0845 at the Memorial Chapel, Fort Myer, Virginia.   
 Organizers have asked visitors to arrive at least 30 minutes prior to the 
service to allow for parking and seating in the Chapel. Burial with full 
military honors will immediately follow at Arlington National Cemetery.   
 A reception will follow at the Army Navy Country Club, 1700 Army 
Navy Drive, Arlington, VA 22202.  Directions to the Chapel and base access 
information are provided below, and a map to Memorial Chapel is attached. 
 If you plan to attend the reception at the Army Navy Country Club, 
please RSVP to Peggy Hoffman at peggy.hoffman@navy.mil (717-605-
7274) or Laura Popielski at laura.popielski@navy.mil (717-605-7251) by 
Friday, 20 November. 
 A native of San Antonio, Texas, he received a bachelor's degree from 
the University of Texas and a master's degree in business administration 
from Harvard University. 
 Commissioned in 1961, RADM Moore served in various tours, 
including instructor at the Navy Supply Corps School; two tours in the 
Naval Nuclear Propulsion Program; Supply Officer of USS HYMAN 
(DD732) and USS HOLLAND (AS32); Director, Nuclear Equipment 
Support Division, Ships Parts Control Center; Assistant for Program and 
Budget, Attack Submarine Division, Office of the Deputy Chief of Naval 
Operations; Vice Commander, Navy Accounting and Finance Center; 
Commander, Fleet Material Support Office; Competition Advocate General 
of the Navy; and Assistant Commander for Inventory and Systems Integrity, 
Naval Supply Systems Command. 
 RADM Moore's military decorations included the Distinguished 
Service Medal, Legion of Merit (five awards) and the Meritorious Service 
Medal (two awards).  He was qualified in submarines.   
 Upon his retirement from the Navy, Admiral Moore continued to 
mentor active duty officers and was an active part of the Supply Corps 
community.  He also held the following positions: treasurer, Naval 
Historical Foundation; treasurer, Navy Marine Coast Guard Residence 



(Vinson Hall) Foundation; member of the Board of Directors for Herley 
Industries Inc.; and member of the Board of Directors, Navy Supply Corps 
Foundation. 
 Most recently, RADM Moore was selected as the 2009 recipient of the 
Supply Corps Lifetime Achievement Award. 
In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made to the following organizations: 
U.S. Navy Memorial Foundation 
701 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, #123 
Washington, DC 20004 
Naval Historical Foundation 
1306 Dalgren Avenue, SE 
Washington Navy Yard 
Washington, DC 20374-5055 
Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard Residence Foundation 
6251 Old Dominion Drive 
McLean, VA 22101 
Supply Corps Foundation Scholarship Fund 
Navy Supply Corps Foundation 
1425 Prince Avenue 
Athens, GA 30606 
 (Adapted from Flash from the Chief of 10/6/09) 
 
DIRECTIONS TO MEMORIAL CHAPEL, FT MEYER: 
From I-95: 
Inside the Capital Beltway, I-95 becomes I-395. Proceed north toward 
Washington, DC.  
Take Exit 8A (7 miles inside the Beltway), marked "Washington Blvd., 
Route 27."  
Exit Washington Blvd. to the right at the exit marked "Fort Myer Only."  
Go through Fort Myer's Hatfield Gate at top of exit ramp.  
After security checkpoint, take immediate right and then turn left on McNair 
Road at the three-way stop.  
Memorial Chapel is located across the street from the Post Exchange at the 
three-way stop.  



From I-66: 
Proceed on I-66 East inside the Capital Beltway.  
Take Exit 26 (7 miles inside the Beltway) marked "Route 110 South, 
Pentagon, Alexandria."  
Pass the Iwo Jima Memorial on your right, then immediately turn right onto 
Marshall Drive and continue 3/4 miles to Fort Myer's Wright Gate 
(Arlington National Cemetery will be on your left).  
After security checkpoint at the Wright Gate, proceed up road, past motor 
pool, and take first left turn onto McNair Road.  
Go straight through stop sign.  
Memorial Chapel will be at the end of this road (McNair Road) at the three-
way stop.  
 
From I-495: 
Immediately after crossing the American Legion Bridge into Virginia, exit to 
the right onto the George Washington Memorial Parkway, Exit 14B going 
toward Washington, DC.  
Continue to the exit for Route 50 West which will be just past the exit for 
the Key Bridge.  
Proceed West in the right lane to a ramp for Fort Myer Drive/Meade Street.  
Make a left turn, pass by the Iwo Jima Memorial on your left, proceed to the 
stop sign and turn right into Fort Myer's Wright Gate.  
After security checkpoint at the Wright Gate, proceed up road, past motor 
pool, and take first left turn onto McNair Road.  
Go straight through stop sign.  
Memorial Chapel will be at the end of this road (McNair Road) at the three-
way stop.  
 
From Washington DC: 
Take I-395 South out of the city and into Virginia.  
Pass the Pentagon and take Exit 8 for Washington Blvd.  
Proceed on Washington Blvd. and take exit marked "Fort Myer Only" on the 



right.  
Go through Fort Myer's Hatfield Gate at top of exit ramp.  
After security checkpoint, take immediate right and then turn left on McNair 
Road at the three-way stop.  
Memorial Chapel is located across the street from the Post Exchange at the 
three-way stop.  
 
FORT MYER ACCESS INFORMATION: 
 
Fort Myer's Hatfield Gate is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 
Fort Myer's Wright Gate (near Iwo Jima Memorial) is open from 5 a.m. to 9 
p.m., seven days a week. A valid drivers license (or official Department of 
Defense ("DoD") photo ID) is required to gain access to Fort Myer. 
If an individual in the vehicle does not have the proper identification 
documents, (i.e., family member not old enough for an ID card, someone 
forgot a form of ID, etc.) the individual can be sponsored by a DoD 
cardholder in the vehicle or from the sponsoring activity. Juveniles age 16 or 
older must have a valid identification to enter the installation. The desk 
Sergeant may be contacted and may grant access, but any variations from 
this procedure will require a memorandum to the Chief of Police outlining 
the names, addresses, and reasons for violation of this procedure. Records of 
violations of this procedure will be kept and forwarded to the Director of 
Emergency Services and the Garrison Commander on a monthly basis. 
For person(s) who do not have a drivers license, all states in the area will 
provide a valid identification with picture commonly referred to as a 
"walkers identification." 
Note: In the National Capital Region there are dozens of security badges. 
Security badges are designed for an individual to gain access into a building 
not an installation. Installations will not accept security badges as a sole 
identification document. The security badge must be used in conjunction 
with another form of identification. With the exception of a photo and 
person's name, security badges lack sufficient data to identify the bearer. 
Also, security badges are not linked to a central database that can be cross-
referenced by law enforcement. 
 



 


